
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Year. - - - - b4.0
"" " Six-months. - - - - 2.0
"" Three moaths. - - - 1.0

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square one insertion $1.00. For.

each subsequent insertion 50W. Obitua-
ries and Tributes of Respect charged for
s advertisements. Liberal discount made
or oontraot advertisements.

JOB WORK.

Bill Hads, Letter Heads, EnvelopnsPosters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &c.
neatly 'exeouted at this ofRoe,-CHEAP
FOR CASH.

Continued from first page

see ho wasn't armed. The first
thing I knew there were poked into
the door enough guns to fill it, and
I saw three or four hundred armed
men in regular military style, and
their leader, Captain Villiapis, came
in, walked up to where Slade was
talking to me, put his hand on his
shoulder and said, "Slade, you are
my prisoner." Slade said, "All
right." Williams told Slade they
were going to hang him ; that if he
had any preparation to make he
could hot have more than an hour to
make them in. Slade then con
menced to plead with Williams and
.with me. praying and beseeching in
the most piteous manner, and ap,-pealing to me to save him. Williams
said the people had p.tssed on his
case and determined he should be
hangea. I asked the Captain then
if I could be allowed to go out an I
make a speech to the people. Ho
gave his consent. There was a
wagon outside the house, and I told
him I would got in the wagon and
talk to the people about the pro-priety - of taking Slade out of the
county. Says Williams, "You have
my consent to go, but you won't
more than get straightened in time
wagon before you'll be full of bul-
lets; you might go out and talk
among the crowd and see what the
feeling is." I said I would do any-thing I could to spare Slade's life.

"So I went out and among the
crowd and talked to the leading
men and to my friends. They all
said about what Williams did. I
went back and .old Slade I could do
notbing for him, and told him whathad occurred, and be just kept beg -

ging and begging me, and got me
so wrought up that I shed tears as
freely as a child. They to k him
out and left me in there, for I didn't
want to see bini hanged. They had
a scaffold fixed about one hundred
yards from the place where theytook him. All the while Sade keptcalling for me, and finally they sent
for me, to come down and see him.
I told Captain Wil;iams I wvould not
go unless he would promise they
would not hang him until I was ou't
of sight. He made the promise,and I e went down and talked to
Blade while ho had the rope around
his neck.- I told him I had done
everything I could, but that the
people refused to allow anything I
would have to say to affect their
judgment. 'They wvaited till I had
got away, and as soon as I was out
of sight they hanged him."

"Tell me all you know about
Blade's fuss with Jules."

"That grew out of depredations
which Jules had committed on the
stock of the Overland Stage Com.
Pany. There were several stories!current about the way Slade killed

Jules., According to one, he killed
hin pieoemnes1 practising on him
w:th hisrevolver, nipping off a fin-.
ger here andc a piece of flesh there,till the victim implored his death,whereupon Slade walked up to him
and shot him dead. Another story
is that Blade went up to the ranch,
where he had heard Jules was, and,
getting the drp on him, 3aid, 'Jules,Iam going to kill yonu;' to which
the other replied, 'Well, I BupposeSamn gone up ; you've gotme now;'and that Wbde immediately openedfire and'killed,him with his revolver."iSlade's exzecluion had a most
wonderful .effect upon society.TFhenceforward4 all knew that no one
man could domineer or rule over thecommunnit. Reason and civiliza..
tionthen drove brute force from
Montana."

LEATHER I RJEATHER I

WXE have on hand afull stock of Bole,Harness, Upper, Rtussot, RIp a'ndCalfskia Leather, which we will sell very*obeap.

HIDES I HIDES I

3right mtaretprice paid for hides.ari the A .NMATR&C
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purpocos df a Family Physio ;and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice,Indigestion, Foul Stomach Breath,Headache, Erysipelas 11iouma-

tism, Eruptions and Sikn Diseases,Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms, Neuralgia; as a Din-
ner Pill, for purifying the Blood,

Are the most
cifective and
congenial pur-
gative ever dis-
covered. They
are nld, but
effectual in
their opera-
t 1 o n, moving
the bowels
surely and
without pain.
Although gen-
tle in their op-;
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
lug cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In snail
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the (ligestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.
Aynn's Pri.r.s have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assinila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formmn;ible and danger-
ous diseases that la Ve bullied the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerftl effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels. are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

" Adapted to all ages and conditions
in all climates, containing neither
calomnel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

PREPAnCD BY

Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytlna Chemists.

BOW BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

TILE PAPER TO TAKE.

LONG ESTABL1SIIED.

LNTERPRISTNG IRELIAnLE I

THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,
(Established 1785.)

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST,
(Established 1799.)

Two PAPEas CONSOLIDATED Mare' 1 1877
'THEcOI1ONICLE & CONS'ITUTION-L ALIST, (Daily, Tri.Weekly and W.oek.
ly,) the only morning paper publishe.l inthe city of Augusta, and the only paperreceiving thetolegraphie dispatches of theNewv York .isociated Presso. Tihe onlt'
morning paper publisheld ini E:stern
Georgia and Western South Carolina.Offers greater advantages to advel tisers
than any pal;,yr in the Sou' h.

'i ho Chranielo & Constitutionalist inDemocratic in polities, but perfectly in-dependent in its cotmments upon moenand nmeasures. Its op)iionis upon all
important maitterb aro fcerlessly express.ed, and resolutoly matiintained. Durinm.the comnmg wint,er s e cial corresp)ondenrtsin Washington, Atlanta, and Columbia,
wvill keop ouir reader, fuhlly informaed of
the 'iroceedings of Congress andl of the
i egislature, ot Georgia anid South Caro-
lhna. Its Commercial Reports are care-
fully.compiled, and are full and accuramte.Now is the imo to subscribe.

Daily, $i0 per annum ; Tri-Weekly-, $5
Weekly (a mammoth sheet) $2. cash irm
advance. Each edition sent free of post-
ago. Adldress

WALSH & WRfIGH1T,
july 14-ti Managers,

WATERS'ORCH[ESTRION 'bana OROAN~
it the motbeau,tri',siatm-ic ad merfeecinmato-nie cver umadie. I t ham
the celebrated Concer=
to stop, whicth is a itneI -hiitaionotheInc aVoice, and twvoeeand n

tunedl ia perfecthr£ ~macny wvith the ree'is,* andlthi ereet is lnng.* fenl and elciervina.
NA, ORCi(fERilAL,

eCONCEH TO,. V ESP.
ER,CENTENNIAL CUIInfE, C11 AK'PEL, -indlC:OTTAGE ORBOAN,, ini Unique Frecht On.gos coumbine P'URITY o/ VOICINO trith gront
Votimoe of tonec suitable for Panrlor'or(Ch rch.,liATERS' PIANO8, n.tu'wwRIET HIE BEST MADE : the Tone,Tone,Workmnanship, and Dlurniitty Unmsurpassed,Warranted for' SIX Yt"AR$.PRECElM EX iTREErLY01LOfarennhl.Monutity Instunients ree'r tred. Iustruments tolet until paid for as per enntract. A L.ibern'iDIsoutnt to 'as-hernA.Mins'te'r., ChCurcrs,.:chiools, etc.AGENTrs WA NTrED. iSpeein nsuemerssntsto tihe trade.Illuestrated Ot'unnanes Mulsiedi.Seconehan Inst,ruumente n t 4GREAT IRA Rt.GIAINi4. HIORACEr W1ATEItS & SONS,lUanu,fnturmer and Doenr

40OEAST a13thT.,UNION SQUARIE,N,Y.
3. Clonining,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
WINNSBORO, 8.0C.

LYON'S
Pa,tent Metallic

STIFFEN ERS
PRLEVEN~T

Doots aud Shoes
From Running over,
VerIng Off oR the S1Me

and Ripping in the

BEST FAMILY S
The"NEW AMERICAN" Is easl:y learned, c

with Ices labor than any other mnach;n. I

.. S. DOVLY, fTana;or, C4 N.

FURN

40" Save high bills by purcirs

A NEW SI

lRuIrtc WISDOW SHADES. Low in P
will never get out of order, and will

MATT
Spring Beds, Picturo Frames, Pii

Carriages.
LU

And Shingles at Pi
RE1

Neatly done at modorate Pri

UNDERTAKE

I keep on hand a full supply of P
and Coffins of the finest finish. All

TO THE
Ycstoersknow thatL I have heriet

.1. mt,h,its tyle, qttality and prices
North aind West.
do0 not go back~lwards, buit continuall

pihese to pin0ce in yone h:n l 1 p-ie 1is
I res pectfully invite you to call an-1 (es
nsimg elsew~here.
Orders byV mail ni'l receivye l a c') 2t1
It wolal 1 i(an (' liist toa lar *a I.. I -

orlor SuiI.lI, iing ito m. Ilii 'A .u
irex. D)warfLibraijes, an i ii) 0 i,oTh'lanking you for past tvors;, 1IJ )Imain

u7, 1
jan 8-
.3'No charge for drayage or packing.

KELITCK, WIC
HAVE ALWAYS ON FIAND A CA1

G-T. O C-f
--AND A CHOICE

TEJAS, WI]hEJS
O~RDE~RS sent receivo tho sanme attCnjkJcaro isgive.n to packing. end for C

The Patent Se
w a'yon"tuhows.s

Oflleo, 575 Br<

AUGUSTA HLITEL
Corner of Proad and Washington'Streets,

AUGUSTA, G .

lrAS been thoroughly renovated, ro-..L.modeled and newly furnished. Itis located in the centre of businessTelegraph Offoo in the. Ilote! building.Ex proe Office in the same block. Post-Office only onie black off. All other p)ub-lie convenfones close at hand.
AT The Office of the Hotel will beopen during the nighE, and guests will bereceived or os lied at any hour.V W. MOORE,Propr'iotor.Dates of floard, $400o pet dayoct 20-xiy

SRpiY J. M. BEAT'ys"America" 8 CentsJ.Oiger, t wilt please you,

wj AERIAN,
IT IS 'IIE

ONLY SEWING MACHINE
WHICH II..+ A

Colf-h:oadng 1h tto.

It has Sc:f-SctaIng Needle.
Never Ireaks the Thread.
Never Ships Stiltches.
13 th'o Lightest Running.

IT IAS
A Newand Simplo Device

ron

Winding tho Dobbin,
Wihout rrmnv'nc the PRrnn from

uc L.ith -enit og wu

The C:mpost, the1Lost Durable,and is overy rcspect the
WIBC AMACHIN E.

ocs nit ... out of ord:r, and w1:l do more werk
.ustrated C,rcu.ar furuisedc on appication.

Charles CCreet, Dia"..liVoni,,a.

ITURE,
Arrived and to arrivo, con

sisting of W'.a ut Chnmbe
Suites, Painted Cottage Snite
W'ardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Breaus, Tables
(lirs, Bedsteads, Cribs
SDesks, To - ol- racks, Wash-
'andu, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
tatnds, Hat Racks, Coat

Hooks, Corner Stands--fo1
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

AT HOME.

TPPLY OF

rice, Durable and Convenient. They
last longer than any other Shades
RESSE 3,
;tures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children'i

uIBER
-iceu to Suit tho Times.
?AIRING
:es. Furniture made to order.
[VS DEPARTMENT.

Ietalic and Rosewood Burial Cases
o, a cheap stock of Coffins.

,. W. Phillips.
PUBLIC.
ofore led1 the Fi N~iUE trsl of the
in bi potrehased as cheap from sue as in

raise the st:ndard1 of my goodls, and nald
it : v r3eever pt).4.ibl'. 'ot.n- os ro.! rno

t t'iit wV I i l p yoi ti p--rnaw ~ .ai
amino my' stock aind prices b>efore jiur-

;'n'iCon as: if ..ivenf in p"rson.
: * nI i 'w a t'i o -liffe'ren t prices n-
li'i. 1Prlor ant I L dies;' Deskls, S'cre tn-

.i. V. DcGR.AAF,
t

476 and 149, BROAD STREET, 1'

1EFULLYr SELECTED STOCK OF

ASSORTMEN~"T OF.

-A-NFD IJTQ (IJO]L1S
m ast when given in person, anid spcialitalogne.
*' CASh.-.

If-Acting Cow Milkcer M'f'g Co.
a toa1n' aw ,ane of o awd,rr,, Mte

mlI .oe to *iyattdr an

GEO. E. K ENG, Preident.adwvay, New York.

SELLING OUT.

.N order to close up the businesos ofS~ol. Wolfe, great induoemonts will be
offered to Cash buyors for the noxt sixtydlays.
The stock of goods, consisting of DryGoods, INotions, Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery,Vlothing, Hats, Trunks, Shoes &e., will

be offered at and below New York cOst,FOR~GASH OL4Y.
Money must be naised, and cash pur-chasers will certainly find it to theirinterest to call ad entnmine the gtook'

an~d be convinced of the abov4 fapt.S.wa..WO,

NWS AK1, 5%T!

WEEKLY EDITION,

(7".

I8 I OIusfED EVEMr WEDNESDAY A'1

WINNSBORO, S. C,
DY THE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING Co

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County N(.ws,

Political News, Ete,
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTIRENT
RECE iVES SPECIAL ATTENTION,

TIIE LOCA i COLUMN.
[8 woll filled with town and county newo

rho nim of the PublisherR is to issue A

GIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Ter'mr e! "l-ceiyion, payable invari.>ly in adivance:

)>ie copy, one year, ----- --$3.00)ne copy, six months, - - - - $ I.cC.
nec copy, three months, - - - $3.00.ivol copies, one year, at --- - $2.75.

n4I copies, oneC year, at - - - - $2. 60..wenity copies, (one year, at -- $2.50.'to every pesn making up) a club of
en or more subscribers, a copy will b9
ont free for one year. The,nnmes consti.
iting a club need not all be at. the samnA

JOB PRINTING.

RJ ALL ITS DEPARTMtENTS DONE~INTItE ESTI bTYLE AND AT THE~LO a' EST PRICES.
We are prepPared to furish, on abortotice.
ANK ZHECKS,
IL4 HEADS, ,,- 8
NVELOPES, L:ETTER HEADS
NVITATIONJS, CARDS,
.W BLANKS, POSTER8

POSTAL CAR4aS, ETC.,ETQ
orms for Job Work-.-Cash1 o,

Delivery.

All business comimunications should beidressed to the


